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IrTpSuTieHL gossipTI
iCITTof Bryan bolting the

convention, In the event
St honlaP that he Is unable to have lncorpor-atc- d

in tho platform his Ideas of

Kiiucal policy, Is dlflcussed very 'eon-- l
ffby local Democrats. Tho effect

IKch scccdlnp. they admit, woulda
EJS. the chances of Utah Democrats

R --
Snir into offlce. Bryan has many

the State. And the sliver
BSntlment here Is by no means dead.

H" are hundreds of Utahns, It Is

KlSned who would gladly work for the
IfLuble standard," and most of these

i&uTfolIo wheresoever William Jen-fen-

Bryan may lead.

Hlndlana's successful candldato for the
Republication nomination for Governor

BW carnations pinned onto tho lapel of
B&mt man who would consent to wear
'Efat the hotels and In the convention

fi And now Uiero is wondering
ISether any othor flowor would have

Jen as fetching
llprran wDl hereafter do his talking

bis "Commoner," according to
Tore - reports. Bomo waff insists
S.t the operators took the message

Klir-th- at what was Intended was to
Gbstltut "Commonor" for "hat"

arst has withdrawn Ills checkbook
n several of tho political denters,

ho Is pursuing- tho samo policy
ffhero as fast as ho discovers that
Hearst crowd falls to deliver del-Mo-

to him. Some local Democrats
ted In very vigorously to wprk tho
a: man for his money, and it would
n that ho got "next" 'to tho erame

iro there was an opportunity to
c publicly, that thoy could not

the goods. Thero was n time
It would havo been considered a

'
bet that Hearst would get tho six

i oi this State. But not now.

nies3 eom3 dark horso is brought
wo tte ring, tho appearances arc that
tfther Hebtr TVolls, James T. Hara-Boa- d

or B. H. Calllster will head tho
Republican State ticket next falL

( "A sood Democrat Is very much llko
iWd Indian. This Is one of the rea--

why tho Democracy 1b having so

fbch trouble finding a eultablo
for the Presidency," is the qbser-ratio- n

of most Republicans these days
it Democratic reconstruction.

low of the easiest things Republican
inventions have had to do this yoar
&3 to instruct their delegates for
tieodoro Roosavelt,
;y
tone thing most persons fear, who are
retching the drift of national politics,
llthat William Jennings Bryan may

obliged to attempt to read Demo-tnu- a

out of their party.
,v
fan Ohio district has nstructcd its
tttjonal delegates to vote ngulnst both
Jeirst and Parker,
Hera Is a tip for Utah. It will be a

thing for the local Democracy
suit with their Buckeye

Wellman says that "Bourko
Indignant denial that he was

tho speeches which he made
silver in 389G is understood

to any payments alleged to
mado by tho Republican

coniinitttee. Mr. Cockran Is
the righL The Republican

committee did not pay him aIiafc had no dealing with him In
of any sort. Probably

would not dony that ho
J15.000 for fifteen speeches by

campaign com-- i
detail of this transaction, of

Interest now, is that the
was paid to Mr. Cockran for

In that campaign was
Palmcr-Buckn- er commltttee

national committee,
given for the express purpose

Mr. Cockran out on a epeak- -

ing tour in favor of aound money.
mn'noSCkran d,d-

- not lc" that ?ho
Cime frorn ifr- - Hanna, andprobably does not know It to this day"

4
T shall oppose instructing the UtahDemocrats,- - Hald a r of the De-mocracy yesterday. "If i am tho onlynan in Utah that does. It would boih0,m5t foolish thing m the world toa delegation to St. Louis for eitherof the candidates. The favorites oftoday may not be in two weelca. Andpart doca nt have nnuftlclent faith In the discretion of themen who are to be named as delegatesto trust them to do their duty whenthey get thoro. It is all nonsense to at-tempt to bind them with any conven-tion pledge.

"I look for somo very strange de-velopments bofore the day of the con-
vention and I am not one of tlioso whoaro expecting to sea tho party tornJy factional strife again. I believethat the nomine of tho convention
will be next president, and that tho
better senso of those who are now dif-
fering as to tho propor policies willprevail.

"Yes, I hope to be a marabcr of the
Stato delegation, but I do not care to
have that fact announced in tho news-
papers."

a

Sevoral Utah women, It Is clalmod,
aro disappointed that at least ono wo- -

iiyjk. dujil uy xvuiJUUiiuia (ua delegate to Chicago. They Insist thatthey have tho greater voting strength
and that If their votc3 aro appreciated
by tho men that they should have been
recognized In making' up the delegation.

Alexander McMnstcr and Morris Som-m- er

will both be candidates for the
.nomination for City Judge on-t- he Dem-
ocratic ticket. Others are expected to
be announced soon.

There is a story out that the friends
of Major Dick Young will not permit
Judgo King to carry off the Democratic
nomination for Governor without a
struggle. Tho Major has wanted to bo
the Governor for a long time, It Is
claimed, and bis friends do not regard
Judge King aa any more entltlod to
tho nomination than Mr. Young.

E AT THE HOTELS.

K
Wfi The New "Wilson.

The arrivals at the New Wilson hotel
today were; G. A. Robertson, Itob-ioz- i;

Alex Cohn, San Francisco; A. R.
rtwood, SL Louis: "W. O. Hanson,

no; Mrs. J. L. Robinson, Miss Rob- -
MP, Cambridge; "W. J. Hoey, Kansas
mtr, J R. Wolkowltz, Chicago; "W. D.V Laramie; J. Foraythe, J. D. Wol-fcll-z,

Kansas City; J. D. Blue and
Bellpialue; w. Stephen, Flnnl-V- :

TV. Fred Thomas, Arthur PI1-j- n.

Bradford, II 1.; Verna B. Garyer,
pannpollB; Georgo Lotze and wife,
Wwood; Al Mershan and wife, Mrs.

wA. Mershan, Mrs. Enson, New York;
& Cornellous, Mrs, Wilbur, James

Roa' New Egypt; John Slocum,
, B?eo! r- - B. Barratt and wife, Holly;
K' DuSan. Ogden; William Bennett,

. ngton, Ky.; Frederick Bond, New
Kf'i 3 Helen Roberts, Miss Helen

, Trt3 Grand Rapids; E. jtf. George,
WF A-- J. Lunton, Philadelphia;

t mfY1 Cree' Minneapolis: F. H. Hill
Hi G2jcsburg; P. F. Appel and

: Island; W. F. Single, Lead- -
K F Gre?n and wife, Galea-- ;
mfc III-- . IL Salton, San Francisco;
Br Peck- - Chicago; W, B. Wilde,
Wv2?.chna Philadelphia; Mrs. E.
.ccpuough, Galesburgh; D. D.

" lKr'Frovo: Mmsi E- - Luke, Lincoln,
Rl lr- - Eurdlck, Pocatollo, Ida.;Worton. Tiona, Nov.; J. B. Feld- -

K McMaon, Peoria, 111.; W. P.
K ' Poy' Kjr': IL Crosby. Pro- -

f Ki V wullam E. Orr. Plocho; B. F.
.. J6lm. Chicago; M. F. Falrleo.Ri,lee' Bingham; W. N. Ferrln,W?1 J-- C. Wllaon, Denver; the

T K?-;00'-3- ' Rochester, N. Y.r Mrs.
K;rramor' Grantl Rapids. Mich.;

?. 8, tErnfcflt Wood, Rochester;
h Erlrhc :11Laur. Dunver; W. W.

Richmond.

KVw Cu,len hotel yesterday
1'G. V ' Brcmen and wife. Calcut-Jmv- tr

t um,"lnes. I. Van Patten,
i $ IT FBter, Elyrla,
v KnPl1"11- - Seattle. Wash.; A. h!

iWu, wl? J- - w Williamson,

.'1KiaJ Ltah countv,: N ? Ar

iWktoAi wltcri DBnlBon, la.; P. B.

WN AToL1" onler Kaplerfj.AW Lead City, S. D.
5ni UBhter, GrandJKrt ill C Fo5tei-- . Elyrla, O.;

RiL vCVT L3Kan; E- - Opdykc.Croar Hart. la.:iBhafer J1800. Denver; C.IBon iiChrarI8 Biker and family.Ete B, Tiavn Staling, ICansaa;

IBn: ' ; C- - McManua,
LWcrLSf00!?' Buttc: -

,; A.G. Gordcn

SUPREME COURT

OPENS OLD CASE

Lower Court Twice Eervarsed, and
the CaBe Put Back to th

Starting: Point.

wrw THEN a case la reversed and
a ne" t110 Is ordered withoutWW

Y an5' restrictions or limitations
the ' entire case

Is reopened, and, the par-

ties to tho proceeding hold the eamo
relative positions with respect to the
introduction of evidence, burden of
proof, etc., as If the case had never
been tried." This constitutes an Im-
portant ruling made by the Supreme
court yesterday In an opinion handed
down In the cas of the corporation of
the members of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-da-y Saints, eta, vs.
Helen Watson, appellant

The action Is one In which the plain-
tiff sought to quiet tltlo to a piece of
property In the Fifteenth ward. Twice
has tho defendant appealed from the
Judgment of tho trial court, and twice
has that court been reversed. At the
eecond trial of the case the trial Judge
refused to allow the defendant to In-

troduce certain evidence on the ground
that the same had been passed upon
at the previous hearing. Judgment
again was entered in favor of the
church and tho present appeal was
taken. Tho opinion handed down yes-
terday directs that the Judgment be
vacated and a new trial on all the Is-

sues Is ordered. Justice McCarty writes
the opinion which is concurred in by
Chlof Justlco Baskln and Justice
Bartch,

SUIT FOR $10,000
AGAINST SALTAIR

' Suit for f 10,000 damages for personal
Injuries was filed in the District court
yesterday against the Saltalr Beach
company. The plaintiff in the actlbn Is
J. Rosst Bryant, aged 7 years, by his
guardian ad litem, E. P, Bryant. The
plaintiff alleges that while bathing in
the water at Saltalr pavilion August 12,
11303, ho took hold of one of the cables
ueed In pulling certain rafts and that
his hand was caught between the cable
and a pulley, and so badly mangled aa
to necessitate the amputation of two
fingers. Not being informed to the con-
trary by the defendant. It Is alleged
that tho plaintiff believed that the cable
was there for bathero to take hold of.

BIG SUIT FILED AGAINST

UNION PACIFIC COMPANY

John A. Taylor, administrator for the
estato of Charles Pellcssler, deceased,
filed a complaint in the Federal court
yesterday against the Union Paclfio
Coal company, demanding $20,000 dam-
ages and costs.

According to the complaint the
waH a miner In the employ of

the defendant company In their mine at
Rock Springs, Wyo. It states that tho
company had an unprotected electric,
wire In the mine running through a
manway. This wire was always kept
heavily charged with electricity. Pel-lessl- er

came In contact with tho wire
and wa3 killed instantaneously. Ho
was only 20 years old and the only sup-
port of hla father and mother.

Court Notes.
Nellie Moeby began suit in the Dis-

trict court yesterday against the Fi-
delity and Casualty company of New
York to Mcuro Judgment for $1900, al-
leged to be owing on an Insurance pol-
icy Issued to Samuel W. Moaby, hus-
band of the plaintiff, who was killed
on October 23, 1903.

A. J. Thompson, who was prosecuted
for selling liquor to Indians, was sen-
tenced In the Federal court yesterday
to sixty days In the county jail, a fine of
?100 and the costs of the prosecution.

Justlco McCarty Id tho author of an
opinion handed down In the Supremo
court' yesterday affirming the decision
of the lower court in the case of Franz
Jungk et al. vs. Grant Snyder and P.
L. KImberly, appellants. The miit was
Instituted to quiet titlo to a mining
claim in Tooela county. The claim iron

sold to Defendant KImberly for tares,
but tho sale was held to bo void for
the reason that tho statutcw were not
compiled with In disposing of the prop-
erty. The opinion Is concurred in by
Chief Justlco Baokln and Justlco
Bartch.

Amelia Roes Stockdxle was granted a
divorce from William H. Stockdale on
the ground of cruelty, by District Judge
Lewis yesterday. Tho plaintiff was
awarded the custody of a minor child
and tho defendant was ordered to pay
her Z per week for the support of the
child.

With instructions to return a scaled
verdict tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock,
tho case of Joseph Oberndorfer vs.
George W. Moycr, which has been on
trial In the Dlutrlct court before Judge
Stewart, was submitted; to the Jury yes-
terday.

Alfred B. Douglas, the mall-carrie- r,

who was tried for opening a letter that
was entrusted to him for delivery, was
yesterday found guilty in tho Federal
court. His sentence is two years In the
Stato prison.

i
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B e--t t er than mo'ney:
Schilling's Best is as good for

you as it is for your grocer;
and money back.

Fergus Coalter

Music Co.
Are in a position to supply the musi-
cal public with tho

Latest Sheet 'Music

and Books,
UTOLTJDEN-- SCHTRMER'S LI-

BRARY. "WOOD EDITION".

31FKINTJEY EDITION
arusia I UC

CENTURY EDITION SA-MTJ- Sia..I

"Wo have the finest line of Sheet
Music in tho city.

Fergus Coalter Music Co.,
39 Main SL Next door to Z. C. 21. I.

The (SULLEN
ON ALL CAR LINES.

Try it tho Next Time You
Go Up.

S. a EJWENO. Proprietor.
Heedauartero for mlnine men and stock,

men. RATES 12 A DAY AND UP.

I pl ,

Have Nickel Plated Steel j $

I ImI ', FULLY GUARANTEED 1 1 II
:i ;'; TRIAL ALLOWEDIBffl j

I ; Terms: $3.50 Down and 1 1 ll

' J?- - A. SORENSEN, President O. E. DCTTOY, Viw-Pieaide-

B
4B EfflsL Second South Streets

Agents for "the Leonard Cleanable Refrigerators i
$ t Terms on Fcrnitare, CarpetsRanges; Baby Carriages and Refrigerators. $1 on $10; $IQ on $100 Y illlliB

.A t ; No Interest, ilT HHIH t HH-H-H- H HltlM HH HmiHIHHIIMHtHHIIHIHI MH-m--M ItlHIIH T 111 IB
--

1 1111

In Order to Close Out Our Entire Stock At Once, Wc Will Continue M 1tB
' One Week to Give

j
Longer

J

liM

In all Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings, No I Jill
Goods Replaced When Sold Out. Greatest Chanceg

iwm

AN ORDINANCE.

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE
Keeping and storing of explosives within
tho limits of Salt Lake county, and out-sld- o

tho limits of Incorporated cities and
town3 therein.

The Board of County Commissioners of
the county of Salt Lako ordains as fol-
lows:

Section L It shall he unlawful for any
poraon to erect or maintain In Salt Lakocounty any magazine for the storage of
explosives, within three hundred feet ofany road, highway, railway used tnr pas-
senger trafJlc, or building where pcoplo
live or gather; or to construct such mag-
azine of other than fireproof material,
tuch t3 brick, odobo, rock, iron, steel, orby excavation into tho sldo of a hill ormountain; or to fall to provldo such mag-
azine with doublo doors and shutters overany openings, Guch doors or shutters to
be of material.

Section 2. It shall bo unlawful for anyperson to keep or storo In any enclosure,building, car, mine, or place of business.In Salt Lake county, any gunpowder,
giant or hcrcul- - powder, o,

dynomlto, atlas, venture, or other high
explosive excopt In a magazine as de-
scribed In section 1 of this ordlnanco;
Provided, that a samplo of gunpowder,giant or hcrculea powder, not to exceed
ton pounds, may be kept In uny licensed
placo of business whero such explosives
aro Hold, and the amount bo kept shall
be stored in canisters or original packages
and placed In a vault of construction ap-
proved by tho Sheriff of Salt Lako coun-
ty, and located at an ncceH.slblo point not
nearer than ten feet to any other build-
ing; and provided, further, that any per-oo- n

may keep, In a canister or flask, for
his own use, not to exceed six and er

pounds of gunpowder; and :t shall
be unlawful to sell or weign gunpowder,
giant or hercules powder, or other high
explosive, by gas, lamp, candle or flro
light, unless in, ecaled cans or canisters.

Section 3. It shall be unlawful for any
person to keep or storo giant or horculoa
powder caps, or caps used to explode
mailt or usrculr: unless they "b6
in cuses, scparato from any kind of ex-
plosive powder If kept In a powder maga-
zine, they shall be kept in a separate
vault or rate; If kept at a place of busi-
ness, they shall be In a vault or safe scp-
arato and removed from alj other explo-iilve- s,

as provided In section i: of thto or-
dinance for the storage of samples of
explosives.

Section 1. It shall bo unlawful for any
person to manufacture any combustlblo
or explosive acids or othor chemicals or
boil or lfcflno oils, or maintain, erect, or
cause t& bo erected any worko for tho
manufacture of combustible or cxplosivo
aclde or other chemicals, or for tho boil-
ing or running or oils, within forty rod3
of any dwelllng-houB- or placo of busi-
ness.

Section D. Tho Board of County
may at any lime order the re-

moval of any magazine for the keeping or
storing of explosives, and It shall bo un-
lawful for any person having control of
any Buch magazlno to rofust, for a pe-

riod of thirty days, to comply with any
Buch order of removal.

Section C. The word person aa used In
this ordinance shall bo construed as In-
cluding perHons, ttrmsf, partnerships, cor-
porations and associations.

Suction 7. Any person violating any of
tho provisions of this ordinance shall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Section 8. This ordlnanco shall bo in
effect from and after May 16, 1901, this
date being not less than ilrtccn days after
Its passago.

Passed by the Board of Commissioners
of the county of Salt Lake on tho 25th day
of April. A. D. 1301.

Names of membera voting for the afore-
said ordinance: James H. Anderson,
William W. Wilson, Henry N. Standlah;
names of members voting agulnst said
ordinance, none.

(Seal.) JArES H. ANDERSON,
Chairman Board of County Commission-

ers, Salt Lako County.
Attest. John Jaraos. County Clorlc


